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M's F. V Brown f ICastl kc Mich-
igan is spending the winte: with her
fdsior. Mrs. Service and Mr- ltessi. k

Mr Guy Morton and family have
gone to Michigan where they will
make tlie'r future h >tne

Mr. Erskiti and family spent the
week-end in Satnr.er with friends.

Mifs Wanda iiceder who attends
high school in Tenino was at home
over the week \u25a0 d.

M'ss M Idred tope, one of our
teachers vi-ited ncr cousin at ("ham-

pers Prairie over the week end.
A Thanksgiving Program will be

held at the schoolbouse next Tuesday
evening.

A number from Mayfown attended
the Chautauqua at L'tile Ko<k the
past week.

Miss Alethea Mercer who attends
high school In Olympia was at home
over the week end.

Mr. T. J. Kearney spent the week-
end with his family in Olympia.

A community s'ng was held at tne
whoolhouse Friday evening. An offer-
ing was taken for lights.

The Maytown Lumber Company

closed its mill this week for an indefi-

nite period.

GROCERY STORES
INVADEOFFICES

BOARD OF CONTROL

Two Months Delany Ordering Sup-

plies for Thirteen State Inxtitu
tions Sure* Many Dollars.

The offices of the state board of
control are taking the appearance of
* grocery store as the members of

the board are engaged in looking

over and sampling preparatory to
ordering the supplies for the 13 state

institutions for the next four months.

The board delayed the ordering of
\u25a0applies for two months and in this
way seved the state many dollars,
as the coat of foodstuffs has dropped
In this period. As a result the state
geta SB,OOO pounds of sugar for
cants that coat 14 % cents per pound
last March when the board placed

their laat order for foodstuffs. On
all purchases the board estimates an
average decline t>f 30 per cent since
the spring buying.

Beaaa and Rice Take Toboggan.
On bida to supply 55,000 pounds

oI beans the board accepted a bid of
fit cents while six months ago It

fcad to pay six and one third cents per

£#aad. On rice the reduction figures

laat 50 per cent, the present price

IpMag six cents a pound .on 21,000
gonads, as compared to the spring

of IS cents.
TM board also purchased 80,000

gonads of corn meal at two and seven
alghta cents per pound against a
former price of 4% cents last spring.

Vtor 78.000 pounds of rolled oats

Ike board paid 6% cents a pound
against a former price of 5 cents.

Canned goods run about the same
price ss laat spring and raisins seem
to have increased somewhat.

Baying for Four Mentha.
The board Is now buying for four

gjjnaths covering an expenditure of
$150,000. Meats and clothing have

\u25a0«* been taken up yet by the board
bat It la expected that the purchasing

of those artlclea willcome the latter

part of the week.
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[WHAT
bo YOU WANT?

Via the Classified Ad Column of.
the Twlce-frWeek Washing-

ton Standard
Rates 10c per line; 3 lines, 35c.
(Mo ad taken for Isss than 25c.)

IrerandlI Friday &

I Saturday

KULOLIA'S

Hawaiians
SEVEN PEOPLE
In New Numbers

Also
WARREN KERRIGAN

in
THREE X GORDON

Adults 50c Children 26c
Matinees Daily

COMlNG?Sunday, for three
days, "WHAT WOMEN
WANT."

FILES STATE PUBLIC
MARKET INITIATIVE

1 *. '
, Proposes Xr.isun' tiiving

t'nies Power (i< Handle Farm ;uiil

Dairy Piodu< Is.

TJif> second initial \ t to tls,- i\u25a0\u25a0 .-
lature to be tiled wit'; !!)<'? s ? \u25a0 -t«i.>
of s"ate with a t a n >t!ths was ft-i-ci
today by I). r. Coets as chairman of
the exe alive ronitii ti.< » of til 1 !"ar; i
i-aboi' party in W.ish n-'ton. '.'lie ini
tiative is a state public mari;e- me
tire designed to co<ifer pra 'tic;;!ly
unliniit; d power upon cities within
the objects of the law.

In brief it is drawn to authorise
municipal corporations to own and
operate public markets for the s.ile
of farm and dairy products, fuel, ice
and fertilizer. Power of ownersh'i)
and operation is given for p!anti,
propert'es and public >:ti! ties for
manufacturing, storage and transpor-
tation, with authority to condemn any

plants or properties needed under the
act, including markets, warehouses
bunkers, tanks, yards, cold storage-
plants and slaughter houses and to

borrow money for use to cany on the
business.

Referendum on JO Per Cent,

The fn'tiatlve measure provides
for the adoption of a public market
plan by cities by action of the govern-
ing body with a referendum allowed
If 10 per cent of the population
desire.

In order to command considerat'on
of the legislature the proposed initia-
tive must be supported by petitions
carrying 10 per cent of the vote of the
state for governor in the recent elec-
tion, which is estimated to be approxi-
mately 400,000. If the legislature
rejects or fails to pass the measure it
goes to a state referendum at the
next general election.

The other legislative initiative
already on file, also from the Farmer-
Labor forces, proposes repeal of the
criminal syndicalism act.

MANY LEGION MEN
GO TO WASHINGTON

Between 18-25 Lawmakers Are Mem-
bers of Organisation Honored

By Constituent*.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 17.
There willbe between 13 and 25 mem-
bers of the American Legion in the
new congress that comes in March 4,
1921, according to a statement from
headquarters of the national legisla-

tive committee of the Legion here.
Oily three former soldiers and mem-
bers of the Legion in the present con-
gress failed to be reelected.

Those ex-service men and members
of the Legion so far reported as hav-
ing been elected to the house of rep-
resentatives are: Louis Frothingham,

republican, New York; Ogden? (|*
republican, Massachusetts; * Ogden
Mills, republican, New York; Hamil-
ton Fish, jr., republican. New York;
Lester D. Voik, republican, New York
Gordon Browning, democrat, Tennes-
oee; Carroll Reece, republican, Ten-
nessee; L. E. Sharpe, republican,
Michigan; John Phillip Hill, republi-
can, Maryland; J. E. Rankin, demo-
crat, Mississippi; Thomas Connally,

democrat, reelected, Texas; Royal C.
Johnson,'republican, reelected. South
Dakota; Alba C. Johnson, republican,
reelected. Washington.

Former service representatives who
failed' to be reelect d to the house
were: Charles Pope Caldwell, demo-
crat. New York; Jacob L. Milltgan,

democrat, Missouri; King Swope, re-i

publican, Kentucky.
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Rayst*
HVASATURDAY

25c?Sat.-Sun. Matinee?llc

HE WOMAN
IN ROOH 13"

A great mystery drama of
compelling interest.

Also 2-reel Mermaid com-

edy.

SUNDAY, MONDAY,

TUESDAY

KATHERINE MacDONALD

in

"THE NOTORIOUS
MISS LISLE "

And good comedy.

30c NIGHTS 11c
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High School News

(i<N><l Speech Week \ i»ni»ln ».

With last week vanished tin* a-'

vi ige of (Jood Sjteet li Week but il
influence w>il continue to be felt fo;

ail future times, we sincerelv hoi;
.'.t. the assembly on last Tuesdiy, t'n
mock trials were carried -on In ii i
form and dti n punishment was inc- ?
ou' to 'he offenders with i - ;i

justice. The pood r- s.slts driwn
from ill's movement < nr.ot be ovt-
est'mated in many i\s;ieits.

«-t \u25a0 lloitc-hoad I'.'ajK,

An event more recent and of great .»

import by far was the Aberd \u25a0 "r.

Olympia football same of last Thurs-
day, November 1 1, 1920, played hen
on our own athletic field We went
out there fully confident of winni-r
the game and the majority of O. H
S. students still seetn to believe then
was no excuse absolutely for forfeit
ing the game to Aberdeen, unless it
was that we were too confident, con-
sequently did not fight hard enough

Aberdeen played a pood game and it
was a fast one too, but by two bone
head plays we were cheated out of
touchdowns when we were within a
few feet of the goal line. The game
ended with Chehalis in first place

Aberdeen second and Olympia third

Hitch School Well Represented.
In the Armistice Day celebration

Olympia H gh School was well reprj

sented by our boys In uniform, who
are enrolled in the school. Scnoo
was in session until 10:00 A. M
and dismissed in time to see the
parade and the rest of the Armistice
Day stunts, but the largest crowd
gathered at the game 'n the after
noon, beginning at 2:00 p. m.

Baskotba/1 Season Opens.
As the close of the Football Season

draws near, our attention begins to
turn to another season following close
after football, and that is Basket-

ball. The season promises to be a
brilliant one and the good qualities

of our invincible team will speak
for itself when the season begins.

Dance Friday Evening.

Another social event will be given

next Friday evening in the form of a
dance. The affair will begin at 8:30
and will be held in the High School
Gymnasium. >AU students and teach-
ers are invited as are also the parents

of student*.

RHINE TROOPS NOT TO
BE WITHDRAWN SOON

According to a recent dispatch

neither the Berlin government nor
the leaders of the American forces

In Germany expect a withdrawal be-

fore next summer. And except for

the feeling that the cost of maintain-

ing the forces is heavy the German
government does not show any desire
for the withdrawal of the American
troops.

There is a desire, however, on the
part of the German government for

a reduction of the American forces,
because of the financial drain on an
already impoverished government. It

is reported that the American forces

in Germany are costing the country

SBO,OOO or 6,500,000 marks a day;

but so long as the British and French
troops remain, the vanquished coun-
try does not care to have the Ameri-
can troops completely withdrawn.

Tfe AllFRIDAY and
\u25a0J ItV SATURDAY
Im U I Sat. Mat.

,JL%ni Sun. Mat.

26c?11c

TON MIX
in

"DESERT
LOVE"

Two-reel comedy and

Paramount Magazine.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

LOUISE GLAUM

in a 7-reel feature,

"Love
Madness"

And two-reel eoinedy.

35c Nights 11c
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* Men's Brown Knsrlisii W";11 killj_r Shoes, Crossett make.
Lowered rnccs in !??->.?:?,,? »ow $11.75

*v 111 r>i
-Men's Viei Kid. Former price $10; now $7.95
- «n<-s' (v >ueen (Quality: *l4..">m ; now $11.50

F i-adics' Calfskin Shoes: serviceable in wet elimate.
\u25a0 n Choice of hlaek or brown $5.01)
rjR Boys' and Oirls' School Shoes at big reduetions. No excep- ,

p *)j tions. Your ehoiee of our large stock at big savings.

Cur Lowered Prices *.»?>;»\u25a0? «?« «*» «r »*

y»;iijurl:;i 111 s tl.r-t wrre ? now oOC

lir:i: fni««An+ V/**, (iinglmns that were ;>!>( . now 27C
VilliIMereSl iOtl Heavy White Outings that were -IV, now 24c

I £ £ .'l*>-inch (Quilting Cioth that v- « - l ,rt
<

25j

I fIOSISjTV 'n slaple and fancy stock, much cheaper.
j ? silk Flo*e .all colors and black ; former price $2.50 now. . .$1.75

H Fibre silk, a!! colors, black and white; former price
si,">(), now 08c

Cliildren's Cotton, heavy lib; former price ">(><*. now 33?

L)W6£ILOrS For men, women and children at big reductions. Cheaper than
manufacturer's prices.

Mottman's
" Where You Can Always Do Better"

McPherson; bees, George Blair; mar-
keting, A. Beers; food, Mrs. John
James; clothing, Mrs. C. W. Rau;
household management, Mrs, Charles
Cady.

Attended Chevrolet Dealers Meeting.

jurton W. Troxell and Honry
Schultz of the Capital Motors Corpo-
ration of this city, attended a Chev-
rolet banquet given by M. D. Douglas,
district sales manager for the Chev-
rolet Motor Car company, last Tues-
day evening.

The banquet was for all Chevrolet
dealers in the state and general Chev-
rolet business was discussed. Mr.
Douglas tpld the dealers there would
be no reduction In the price of Chev-
rolet cars and no change in models
prior to July 1, 1921. He stated the
company would be exceedingly lucky
if it were not forced to make an ad-
vance in prices on account of the in-
creased cost of production.

Get your embossed stationery at
he Standard office. tf

Photograph#
Christmas

Those cousins back East or out West. They
would like to know how you and the members of your
family look now. can make a dozen of them
happy on Xmas day at the cost of one ordinary
present?by sending photographs.

Phone to-day for an appointment.

JEFFERS' AET STUM®
Corner Fifth and Washington Street.

Daylight Bakery
r

Hereby Announce
That as it is their policy to increase or decrease the Price of
their products according to the market price of raw matereals,
and as some materials have declined, we announce the follow-
ing reduction in prices:

Bread Reduced from 18c to 15c per loaf.

All Cookies Reduced from 20c to .15c per doz.

Buns Reduced from 20c to 15c per doz.

Cinnamon Rolls Reduced from 20c to 15c per doz.

We Always Treat You Right
Our goods will, as always, maintain the same high standard

of quality regardless of price.

Yours for Quality.

RIDDER & LANGFORD

Daylight Bakery
Phone 949 307 East Fourth St.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
LEAGUE ORGANIZES

Adopts Constitution and Elects Per-

manent Officers to Aid City

Administration.

The Law Enforcement League has
formed a permanent organization at
the Y. M. C. A., last Sunday afternoon
by electing officers for the coming
year and adopting a constitution and
by-laws. The following officers, who
were chosen the preceding Sunday,

were confirmed: A. W. Tyler, presi-
dent; A. S. Caton, vice president; P.
W. Riesenweber, secretary; and Fred
S. Christopher, treasurer. The com-
mittee on constitution and by-laws,
consisting of George F. Yantis, chair-
man, E. H. Burwell, and E. L. Breck-
ner, submitted a a draft, which, with
a few alterations, was adopted section
by sectio.

"The purpose of the league,"
said Mr. Tyler, "is ot to oppose the
program of tK> city administration
but to support it in the enforcement
off law in every possible way. I wish
to emphasize that the Incoming ad-
ministration wi'l have the sincere co-
operation of the league in the enforce-
ment of morr.l, prohibition, and sani-
tary laws".

The constitution adopted by the
league follows:

ARTICLES OF CONSTITUTION OF

OLYMPIA AND THURSTON
COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT
LEAGUI

ARTICLE I.
Name.

Section 1. The name of this asso-
ciation shall be Olympia and Thurs-
ton County Law Enforcement League

ARTICLE 11.
Membership.

Section 1. Any person who Is a
resident of Thurston county, Wash-
ington, being of lawful age, and de-

siring to aid In law enforcement in
Olympia and Thurston county, shall

be entitled to membership in this
League upon paying a membership

fee of one doHar.
ARTICLE 111.

Purpose.

Section 1. The object and pur-
' pose of this League shall be: To

I support and assist the officers of

Thurston county and the municipali-
ties therein in the enforcement of

law; to arouse and create public sen-
timent in support of law enforcement
and betterment of moral conditions
throughout Thurston county; to
assist and co-operate with public

authorities and other agencies In

meeting the problems presented by

juvenile delinquents and dependents;
to assist in procuring and maintain-

I ing a clean moral atmosphere for the
youth of the county.

ARTICLE IV.
Organization.

Section 1. The officers of this

League shall be the following: Pres-

ident, vice-president, secretary and

treasurer.
Ofllcers shall be elected at the reg-

ular meeting of the League held dur-

ing November, and shall hold office

for one year, or until successors are
elected.

Sec. 2. There shall also be the
following standing committees: Ex-

ecutive committee, publicity commit-
tee, membership committee, boys'

committee, educational committee.
Sec. 3. The officers of the League

and the chairmen of the standing

committees shall constitute the ex-
ecutive committee of the League,

which shall have general charge of
the business of the League In the in-

tervals between the meetings of the
League. The president of the League

shall name the committees of the
League, other than the executive
committee.

Sec. 4. Other committees shall bo
appointed as occasion arises, actori-
ing to the order of the League, en-
tered at a regular or special meeting
of the League, or by order of the ex-
ecutive committee.

ARTICLE V.
Meetings.

Section 1. Regular meetings of
this League shall be held during the
second week of each November, Jan-
uary, March, May, July and Septem-
ber. Special meetings shall be held
on the call of the executive commit-
tee of the association.

FARM BUREAUS REORGANIZE
Continued from Page One.

Lundeen; fruit and berrieo, E. Jones;
soils and crops, J. T. Sinclair; poul-
try, George Wood; livestock, E. E.


